Betty Joyce Upton Magee
May 6, 1933 - January 28, 2019

Coleman Funeral Home of Oxford
Mrs. Betty Joyce Upton Magee, 85, passed away unexpectedly on Mon., January 28,
2019, at Madison Hospital in Madison, AL. A longtime staff member at the Univ. of
Mississippi and the widow of Ole Miss professor and Assoc. Dean Dr. Lyman A, Magee,
she was a devoted mother and grandmother who also enjoyed friends, the beauty of the
South, especially the food, and fresh flowers.
Visitation will be Mon., Feb. 4, 2019, from Noon to 2:00 p.m., with services immediately
following at 2:00 p.m. at Coleman Funeral Home. Interment will be at the Oxford Memorial
Cemetery. Coleman Funeral Home of Oxford is in charge of arrangements.
Born in Prairie Point, MS (the Macon area), Mrs. Magee was for many years a pillar at Ole
Miss in the financial aid department as a financial aid advisor and scholarship coordinator.
Anchored in the basement of the Old Chemistry building, before students could file for
assistance online, she was often the first and last person students seeking aid saw, known
for her extra effort in helping them achieve all financial aid possible for their education.
She and Dr. Magee lived on University Avenue for more than four decades and she spent
much of her time on the front porch, visiting with friends and family and “watching Oxford
go by.” After retirement, she spent countless days with her grandchildren and hosted
many annual traditions including dyeing Easter eggs. Mrs. Magee had a knack and love
for flower arranging and was part of a network of friends around town who often knew
what lovely plants were in blossom and where at any given moment so that the right vase
could be assembled and delivered to someone in need for brightening their day.
Mrs. Magee’s other hobbies included knitting, quilting, collecting green depression glass,
old houses, reading, journaling and watching sports. She always pulled for Ole Miss first
but also rooted for LSU and for the SEC in general and for any pro team that had a former
Ole Miss athlete on it.

A graduate of Mississippi College, she and her husband met at the First Baptist Church of
Baton Rouge, where he was the organist and she was the church secretary. After Dr.
Magee graduated from LSU, they moved to Houston, TX while he worked at MD Anderson
Cancer Center and then to Jackson, MS while he was at the Univ. of Miss. Medical Center
and then on to Oxford and Ole Miss.
She got involved in University Dames and for decades welcomed newcomers to town the
same way she felt she was welcomed. They also mentored many Ole Miss students,
welcoming them for dinners and offering unwavering support. Lifelong friendships were
developed with students including Dr. Wyck Neely, Dr. Ford Dye, Dr. Bruce Newell, and
countless others.
Mrs. Magee volunteered at various times in many years of community service with the Girl
Scouts, Cub Scouts, Pilot Club, and the University Dames. She was a former member of
the First United Methodist Church of Macon and the First Baptist Church of Oxford.
Mrs. Magee is survived by one daughter, Esther Margaret Magee of Oxford; one son,
David (Kent) Magee of Oxford; one grandson, Hudson (Logan) Magee of Bozeman, MT;
one granddaughter, Mary Halley Magee (Luke) Carlson of Pike Road, AL; and one greatgrandson, William Wilder Magee of Bozeman. Mrs. Magee was preceded in death by her
husband, Dr. Lyman Abbott Magee; her parents, Wallace Cooper Upton and Lessie
Gertrude Arnold Upton Hinchey; and one grandson, William R. Magee.
Mrs. Magee or “Betty” as she liked to be called was loved by all who knew her and was
known as a very sweet, kind, thoughtful, and gracious lady who will be sorely missed.
In lieu of flowers donations and memorials in honor of Mrs. Betty Magee may be made to
The William Magee Center for Wellness Education at Ole Miss, c/o University of
Mississippi Foundation, 406 University Avenue, Oxford, MS 38655 or to a charity of the
donor’s choice.
Online condolences may be left on the Tribute Wall at www.colemanfuneralhome.com.
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Comments

“

Brandy sent a virtual gift in memory of Betty Joyce Upton Magee

Brandy - February 02 at 12:15 PM

“

I was introduced to the lovely and jazzy Ms.Betty in 2016. She was and always be a
light to so many. Im very grateful for my moments in her company.To know her was
to love her. Anytime i saw Maggie or Les without her i had to ask how she was or
what she had been up to recently because i knew it would be a story to hear..... I was
blessed to come and pray with you one more time before you headed home....Thank
you Ms. Betty. You have done well and your work here was finished. Go and help the
King prepare for us. Well see you soon.

Brandy - February 02 at 12:12 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Betty Joyce Upton
Magee.

February 01 at 04:37 PM

“

I am so sorry to learn of Betty's passing. She was a wonderful lady whom I met
through Republican Women. In fact, she was the deciding factor in my serving as
President of the club for a few years. We were all fortunate to have graced her
presence. God bless the Magee family and may HE comfort you at this time. Linda
Garrett

Linda Garrett - February 01 at 03:57 PM

“

Maggie, We were so sorry to hear of your sudden loss and pray God will comfort you
through your grief. Karen and Pat Lynch

Karen Lynch - February 01 at 03:16 PM

“

Simply Chic Mixed Plant Basket was purchased for the family of Betty Joyce Upton
Magee.

February 01 at 12:13 AM

“

Esther, David, & Family, I am so sorry for the loss of your beautiful mother. May God
comfort you all during this most difficult time. You are in my thoughts and prayers.
Most Sincerely,
Sandra Bruce

Sandra A Bruce - January 31 at 07:52 PM

